
VAN DIISEN'S PLANS

NEW FISH WARDEN MAKES HIS
' PLANS KNOWN.

Rigorous Enforcement of Laws and
Encourage Propagation the

5 Essential Features.

In announcing his plans for conduct
lnff tlio office of master fish vvarilon.
H. O. Van Dun lays particular fires--

on th two points which he consider
of the utn.o-- t importance to the fish-

ing Industry. One Is the rlRorous en-fo- n

emi'iit of the laws defining- the clos-

ed season and ihe ntx-on- d Is to encour-
age propagation In every possible- - way.

Water Bailiff Fred Wlckman has
been placed in charge of the launch
chartered for the purpose of patrolling
the rivjr to prevent illegal fishing and
started up the river Sunday. He will
remain there for three or four days
and will arrest any vlolaters and bring
them to this city for trial. The war-

den will recommend the appointment
of a water ballff for Columbia county
to wats! for illegal fishing near Ka-lam- a.

Mr. Van Dusen has not yet received
the hook and documents In the pos-

session of Heed but
the transfer will probably be made
today. It has been intimated by friends
of ex Commissioner Reed that the ab-

sence of a repelling clause In the bill
that legislated Mm out of office renders
the law Inoperative and that the old
law Is still in force. In order that there
may be no question attorneys have been
examining the law applicable to the
situation and will report today. It is
contended by the friends of Mr. Reed

that because of the absence of a clause
specifically repealing the act under
which he was appointed that he is en-

titled to serve out his term which is
four years. They say that there is
no reason why two men cannot better
protect the fishing industry than one.

The friends of the do
not allege the new law to be Inoperative
but eliim that both laws are on the
statute books and therefore both off-

icials may serve.
S?nator C. W. Fulton said last night

that whether the law under which Reed
waa uppolnted was specifically repealed
or not the contention that he is entitled
to serve his term out will not hold
rood on account of the inconsistencies
of the two law?.

REWARD FOR RIO S WRECK.
V

Purser Mitchell Tells of Ineffectual

Search for It.
' .

In the resignation of Purser Hiram E.
Mitchell troni his position on the
steamer Geo. W. Elder, the O. R, & S.
Co. loses one of the most popular men

!n Ita emnloy. Mr. Mitchell, who is a
rcn of Senator Mitchell, has been on

the Portland-Sa- n Francisco run during
the past year and a half and has made
many frl?nds who regret his decision

to leave the sea. As a parting remin-

der old Boreas blew up a good storm
for this trip up and the steamer was
delayed several hours by th heavy
westerly swell which prevailed. She
passed in at 12:30. just after low wat-

er, and the big combers following her
in had the effect of making everybody
sick exceot the crew.

One wave was timed just right to
break as it struck the vessel in-

stead of gracefully gliding under It as
the other were kind enough to do, and
water which "combed" over the rail
gave the pursur and some of the pas-

sengers a cold salt ducking.
Mr. Mitchell states that th- - wreck of

the Rio de Janeiro had not been found
when he sailed, but that the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company had offered a
a reward of $1000 for its location, and
the Red Stack tug people had taken
up the proposition and prepared an out-

fit for making a successful search.

NEW ASTORIA INDUSTRY.

Metal Works Adds Lithographing De-

partment to Their Plant.

The Pacific Sheet Metal Works has
adild to its plant a new department
which goes a step In advance of any
work heretofore done in the city or in
the northwest. It is the equipment of
a complete outfit for lithographing la- -

rears
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions
from it off; the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and

clean, without doing any

sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it.

Pears', the soap that
clears but not excoriates.

All sorts of stores sell It, especially
druggists) all sorts of people use it.

bels, traJe marks anJ other design on
tin, and for lacquering, gilding and
printing their wares both for ornamen
tal and advertising purpiwes.

This department is In charge of K. J
Stephens, a capable artist, whose work
shows great excellence. While Mr
Stephens is preparing to print both
from line and stones, the line process
Is the one receiving the most atten
tlon. and the mysterious pnvesw of pro

ductile a many-colore- d lithograph is
Interestingly described by the artist.
Roughly speaking, the design is first
drawn on a large scale, then reduced by
the camera, printed on line and etched
out with acids and a machine, one

plate being r ."quired for ea,-- color.
Tli? department is net yet fully un

der wav. but a very complete dark
room, drying oven and press have been
Installed and line plates are being
etched for present contracts.

This diss of work was formerly done
for the northwist const by th factories
of the company in '1.0$ Angeles and
San Francisco, but the demand has In-

creased to such proportions that It Is

necessary to have It done nearer the
place of delivery. As an Instance, about
tlnety thousand printed lard pails were
shipped up here last sean. and other
varlties In proportion. All of this work
will now be done In Astoria.

RRYAX IN NKW YORK.

Is Making Tour of Inspection of News
paper Offices.

NEW .YORK. March 11 Wm. J. Bry-

an's diy In town was marked chletty

by the call up.in him of Rev. Pr. Ohas.

II. Farkhurst. The clergyman had not-

ed Mr. Bryan in a pew at the morning
services and called immediately after.
He .'xpnvssed regret at not finding Mr.

Brvan at his rooms at the Hoffman

Hous.'.
Mr. Bryan dined with Orlando J.

Smith, president of the American Press
Association, and in the afternoon took
a train for East Otange with Colonel
Wm. H. Br.wn. In the evening. Mr.
Bryan returned to the Hoffman House

and revived several of his friends. To-

day Mr. Rrysfti will visit the printing
plants of several weeklies and tonight
he will leave for Philadelphia, en route
h me.

LACNCHINC IN A MONTH.

Work Rapidly Progressing on Belmont

Syndicate Cup Defender.

BRISTOL. R. I.. March 11. At the
present rate of progress on the Belmont
syndicate cup defender she shculj be? in

the water early In April. Herreshorf
Workmen admit that the launching date
Is hardly a month away and expect to

see her maiden plunge into the water
of Bristol harbor on Saturday, April 6.

More work was done on the big

Jacht last w.-e- than in a like period

since her knl was cast. The plater;
have abW to stand erect on their
staging and have made rapid headway,
while, where the hydraulic riveting ma-

chine could be brought Into play on

the open surface th-- y have performed
t"p

in

last
SILK DYERS' COMBINATION.

Will Be Form at Paterson. New
Jersey. With Capital Stock

J3.0o0.000.

NEW YORK. Manvh 11. According
to the World, effort to form a silk

dvers' combination at Paterson, N. J.,
has been devised. Iut th- - nw deal con-

templates taking in only sit concerns,
known as the "B;e Six." They are:

Th. WVhlemann Silk mine Com- -

pany, Eniil Gearing. August & Sirnon,
Klijischer MoftS. Robert Gardner and
the Alexani-- r Dye

Dos Passu, a New York lawyer, who

was interest-- 1 in s att-mp- ts to

a combiintion by visiting all the
dying concerns in Pat-rso- n, is the pro-

moter of the new enterprie. The cap-

ital stock, it is said, will be about
13.000.000.

SMALLPOX IN MONTANA.

Six Hundred Cases in the Vicinity of
Pryor.

BUTTE. Mont., March 11. A. A.

Campbell, of Pry r, w ho Is in charge
Pryor Creek on the

Crow reservation, state that there are
six hundred cases of smallpox the
vicinity of Pry ir and that are
being ma1e to the disease out.
He asserts that Billings has forty cases
of the disease and that with its own
eases and the reservation cases the de-

tention hospital his become so

overcrowded that hundreds of cases are
being earel privately.

A singular fact is that up to date
not a has contracted
disease.

ROOSEVELT'S PLANS.

Vtee-Presi- d nt Will Not Accompany
Preside it on His Western Trip.

WASHINGTON. March 11. nt

Roosevelt had a half hour's
talk w ith the sident today. The

nt will leave Washington for
his horn at Oy:-:t- Bay some time this
week. His summer plans contemplate
a quiet at Oyster Bay. The

nt will not accompany the
president on his trip to the Pacific
coast.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND, Mirch 11. Wheat, Wal-
la Walla. MiM.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 11. Wheat
May, 98: cash, 'J3.

CHICAGO, March 11. Wheat, May,
opening, "S's'&'u-"- ; closing, 75l575.
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FAVORS ANNUAL CONFERENCES.

President Mitchell Believes They Would
Be Best Matis of Preventing

Vrouble.

SCR.VNTON. Pa.. March ll.-Pr- e.xl

di nt John Mitchell, of the United Mine
Worker of America, Is here. He said

night that the coal operators' offer
to continue the t.n per cent advance
In the miners' wages Indicated a
friendly feeling. He hoped that the op-

erators would show the same disposition
the other questions to come

before the Haxleton convention.
"In mv Judgment," said Mr. Mitchell,

"the proper way to adjust wines and
Insure uninterrupted employment Is to
have annual conferences between the
operators and the employes, as Is done
In the soft coal region." There Is no
good reason why the operators should
not confer with the organliation. list
fall they claimed the organization did
not represent the miners. That excuse
crtnn.u he put forward now. Practic-
ally speaking, every miner In the reg-

ion Is now enrolled In the orginiiation."

STRIKE NOT PROBABLE.
WILKESBARRK, Pa.. March 11.

The delegates from this stiU.i.i to the
United Mine Workers' convention at
Haileton will leave for that city today.
The convention will be much larger
than the on held In the same town
last fall. Some of the locals will send
as high as ten delegates.

Charles J. Thaln. district orgiMilxer
and a del egate to the convention, aild
last night he thought the action of the
coal companies in piloting notices sig- -

nifving their willingness to pay the
present scale of wages for another year
was only a "f.vler." The operators, he
sr.Kl, Knew there were other pressing
grievances, and he believed they would
a .ljust these grievances rather than
pricipitat-- ' another strike.

Grievances which delegates from
Wyoming valley will Insist on being
brought before the convention relate to
pay for dead work and uniform price
for rock work. Some of the companies
In this section. It is said, do not pay
anything for d-- ad work and in
Carhondale listrlct of the Iviaw.ne &

Hudson Cmpany b'tter wages are
raid for certain kinds of work than are
paid at the collieries operated by the
same company hereabouts.

The leaders of the I'nit-- d Mine Work-

ers say until there Is a uniform system
all through the anthracite ther-- '

will be constant friction between em-

ployers and employes and the only hope
of obtaining such a system Is

upon the part of the companies.

Mr. Thain says he does not think

there wlH b? a strike, but says if the

operators would meet the miner In

joint conference all grievances could bo

settled in a few hours,

j'lNT3 ORDERED CLOSED.

Not on Account of Mrs. Nation but

Because of Smallpox Epi

WEIR CITY. Kas.. March 11 All the

of this pia have cl"Sed t' r- -

der was Issued closing all the. church,-s- .

lodges and other public gatherings In-

definitely.

EM PER R AT WASHINGTON.

President of Yale Exrects to See One
Within Twenty-fiv- e Years.

NEW YORK. March 11 A sp-e-ial to

the Times from Boston quotes Presi-

dent Arthur V. Hadley, of Yah- - lnl- -

verMty. a saying
V'e shall have an emperor in Wash

ington twenty-fiv- e years unless
we can create public sentiment w hich,
regardless of legislation, will regulate

trusts."
President Hadley uttered these words

Catarrh has become such a common
disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
is nothing more senous than a bad cold,

i 6imple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
err soon becomes 60.
The blood is quickly contaminated by

Ihe foul secretions, and the poison
through the general circulation is carried
to all parts o? the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because they
do not reach the scat of the trouble. S.
S. S. does. It cleanses the blood of the
poison and eliminates from the system all
catarrhal fecretions, and thus cures thor-
oughly and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. P. H. McAllister, of Harrorltfiurg, Kj,
writes: "H iving been terrible sufferer from
Catarrh, aud now
sound i,nd wll. the ques-
tion often rut to tr.e is,
'What cured you?' Inan-iwe- r

I feci it my duty to
state that Swift's Specific
ii the meoicine. I ain
such a true Iwliever in the
efficacy cf Shift's Specific
that I can houenily and
con6cientioubIy re

it to any one sufier- -

and im tamt-- v ih $g&S&$$
those whom I have indue-e- d

to use it can Lear me out in the statement that
it will cure any rnse of Catarrh if taken accord-
ing to direction!!."

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purifier
known. and the greatest
of all blood medicines
and tonics.

If you have Catarrh don't wait until it
becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be-?i- n

at once the use of S. S. S., and send
for our book blond ar.d skin diseases
ind write cur physicians about your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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at the Old South Church last night,

the report explains, boforv a congre-

gation largely tiiade up of the richest
church society In New England. He
was delivering the thIM of a aeries of
Lent-- n addrsea by college presidents
and his specific topic wan "The

of a luMlo Convlence." In
the course of his address he said:

"How do things stand as regards the
neod of a public conscience In this coau-tr- y

today? The American standard of
persoaal morality Is on the w hole hlKh.ni
compared with other nations and other
ages. We have developed ix'rsonal vir-

tues through Individual conscience very
well. Rut our actions in politics and
In a social and business sense prove our

moral standard In those directions ,1

perttely low,
"There Is an appalling contrast be-

tween our methods of dealing with each

other as individuals ami the low stan-

dard In d'ahugs bet we 'ti different parts
of the whole organisation of society.

"Competition used to prevent n man

from praeltolne great extortn n upon his
neighbor, even if h wanted to. and 1"

politics we once hid at least a rough
form of relative justice. Hut, today,
with our industries organise,! into
trust and the Imperallstlo spirit de- -

veloix'd in politics, the general devcl- -

opmmt of the principle of trusts will
become appalling unless we cultivate
a hlnlnr standaid of morality than ever
before.

'legislation w ill Hi ver protect us
from th ' vlls of trusts, of .let. rioi .i:e.

politics. The essence of a trust Is that
yon must trust the h ail of It to exer
cise his power wisely or to abuse It. ac-

cording to the kind of conscience he

pvsesses.
Trusts h'Ve got to lie reglll.lte.l tiy

public entlitvnt .iti.l that public senti-

ment Is not ireivlv the opInl'Mi .if any
particular part of the whol- - p ple.

but is readiness to accept. i:i behalf
of the community, restrictions, in I p n-- I

'I t of the Mlle.tloll ..f whether yu
or I shall be p r "tially h.init d by

those restrictions.
"You s.iy tli.it the conntmt'lty will

not b governed by this principle. We

must expect that the community w ill.

however, for the alternative is in o:n--

ror in Washington within tw nty-tiv

yens. Public iff.lies cm no 'ong-- be

played as a game, lui t must W .lli -- de
by an In: 'lllgetit an I a v public

individual ffort :s Iflpl, ss

an I hopeless."

VPTIM I'AIO EXPENSES.

Cliiiago Huii-- It'okk-p- er

Who Nearly Killed Him and
Th-- n Commuted Suicide.

CHICAGO, Man h 11 -- Funeral s,.r.
Ices uii'ler unusual w - re

porfornie 1 when th-- - remains of ,ik 1

J 'hn i.'orr.-.i- the bookkeeper wh,. vn-Piltte- d

suicide last Monday, having
made an unsucc-ssf- ul attempt to or-

der Charles A. Morrill, h's employer.
w re laid ;n th ir last pl.o . ;1;

Oikwood cerre - I V.

Th' unusual f atmv ..f th- -

lay in the 'a,-- that the arrang-tn-n- ts

w r- - mile by Mr. Morrill who. thouuli
he is still suffering fi"tn n wound In

th- - back of the head, indicted by
of the Pullets from a II i d h

I'liir-a- , insists on" paying all the
.,f the burial.

Relatives of i'nriea. however, nude
k:iwn their (! Ore to bury tlv remains.
Mr. Morrill was firm and insist that
it was his desire to arrange the ft: m

ei il for the man w ho f.n- more than z

years had be'ti in his employ.
lie refused to be tlltl'ed from his or-

iginal int ntlon. though Informed of the
arrival from California of a son of th
deveas-d- , who had come here to attend
the funeral.

In answer to a iestion as to why
he should wish to bury the man who
so desperately attempted to kill liltu,
he said simply:

"lie ause I am a chrlstcm." Eur-th-- r

then this Mr. Morrill to
talk.

PRESIDENT'S TRIP CERTAIN.

He Will Make Numerous Sto;,M on Pa-

cific Coast.

WASHINGTON, March 11. -- The ,.,..
blent has given definite assurance to
his California friends that he will go

to the Pacific coast this spring.
to leave here In the latter part

:if April or early In May.

The outlook now Is that th-- ' party,
which will Include s of the
cabinet and of the Ohio delegation In

congress, will go out by the Southern
Pa'lflc route, stopping at New Orleans.
Several st ps in T-x- as are contemplat-
ed and therj Is talk 'hat at El Pa so
the presl-- nt will meet and shake hands
with President of Mexico.

The stops on the coast will h- - num-

erous. The return trip will be made by

the northern route. Altogether five or
Mx w.-ek-s will be consumed In making
the trip.

On'? plan which his b-'- n suggested
Is for the presidential party to take
a steamer at Dulth and make the lake
trip to Ruffalo In order to vl.-t-l t the

exposition th'-re- . Ar-

rangements v br; made fjr the
prompt transa.-tlo- of Important busi-

ness that may need th attention of the
wcslrk-ri- t and cabinet en route an a
regular office With force of stenograph-
ers, clerks and t degraphers will be
established aboard the train.

JOINT SMASHERS JAILED.

KANSAS CITY, Mo Mir-- 11. Mrs.
T. V. Smith, Mrs. James MeNutt and
her daughter Nora, all
armod with hatchets, raided Frank Ea-

ton's Joint In Kansas City tonight. The
women destroyed all the mirrors, bottles
and oth"r breakable property In sight.
They ale; now In Jail.

TO PROTECT MAUSOLEUM.

Appreh'nslon I.otit Tomb of Victoria lhi
uenevrnted,

NKW YORK. March.
Mon appears to prevail at London.
cording to a cablegram to the Journal
and Advertiser, as to ths possibility
of an attempt to desecrate the mauso-
leum At Ernrrnortf In which Queen
victoria Is entombed. A guard house
Is being built In the ItnmcdlaU vicin-
ity of the mausoleum and a permanent
giinid will be station, s there.

ORDINANCE l,NtH)NSTtTlTION.i

Cleveland Law for Thrce-tY- Car
EaiM Interfered With Kxlsilng

Contracts.

CI.EYK1.AN1, March ll.- -. dcclnlon
by Judge Ricks, ,,f th,, fulled State
district court, was handed down today
declaring uuc institutional the thrcv- -

cent street-ca- r fan ordinance passed by
the city council two years ug. The
Judge ItoUU that :he oiMlnunce Inter
fered with existing contracts.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

OF THE

flllSI NATIONAL BANK

OP ASTORIA.

At Astoria. In the State of Oregon, at
the close of buslnefs, Feb. 5th, 1901.

RESOURCES.
Uians ami discounts :'33,J93 J7
overdrafts, stvured and unse-
cured 3.:U9
I'. S. Honda to secure circula-

tion 12.500 00
Stocks, securities, etc 95. H3 Vi

ntlnr real estate owntnl (.160 45
Due from Nutloual Hanks

in, d resiTWi agents) 4,212 9!i

Due fiMin Stato Hanks and
Hankers 40.569 31

Doe from approved rcn-- i vo
agents 131.327 72

Internal teenue sumps 7.s 29
Notes , f nth, r National Hanks 240 00
El actional paper currency,

nickels and cents 1 10 79
Lawful money

In Hai.k, vU:
Sped,. H15.992 00
I. gil note. 0 00 116,072 00

It .1 mptlon fu: I with I.'. S.
Treasurer i.VI of cltxula- -
Hon) 62.'. 0j

Tot d S614.S17 62

LIARILITILS.
I'apital st.x k paid In I SO.OeO 0
Surplus fund 25.000 00

I'ndlVlded profits, less expen-
ses and taxes paid 29.811 88

National Hank notes out-
standing 12,500 00

Due to Stale Hanks and Hank- -

its 194 73
IndivUlU il d"lts subject to

check :8,537 09
! mand certificates of de- -

losit 100.773 93

T .la! HU.817 2

STATr". iP HlIlOf, County of
i'latni, us: I, Jacob Kamm. prenldrnt
..f th,- al)ove-name- d bank, do solemnly
Huu.r tiiiit th abov utatenient Ik true
f il." ti -- t i f my knowledge and bdlef.

JAi'dit KAMM, I'reKldent.
l and nwurn to before me

t ti i r. 2:h day of February. Wl.
C. It. THOMSON.

Notary Public for Oregon.
'err. 1 At! 'tU M. Lad I,

!. '' Plavel.
W. K. Mrllleg' T,

Direi t'ir.

W& SOUTH

I Iejiot, Fifth indLeave I gtroda. Arrive
Overland Exprea
Train for Salem,
ItoH.burg, Aah-lan- d,

Sacramento.
' P.m Ogden. Sun Kran- - :15 a.m

clxco, Mojave. Loa
Anjreh-H- . Kl fimn.

a r.! N..w Or .ar.g and 7:00 p.m
the Iaat.

At Woodburn
dally txoept Sun-dav- ).

mnmlnir
train connects with
train for Mt. An-8- 1.

Sllverton,
Krowmvilln

Slirlngfleld, and
matron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver.
ton

:'0a.rn (.'orvallls nnaafn- - IISiKOn.m
i r ' i

;4:S0 p.rn! Sheridan rjaxsen- - H8:2Ea.m
irir i

TJally. lally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on mild between Port-
land. Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rate,, $17 flrHt c)uH1 anj lx gecon(j
'lass. Including sleeper.

Rateg and tickets to Eastern polnti
and Europe. Also Japan. China. Hono-
lulu find AuHtralla. Can be obtained
from J. I. Klrlflllrwl Tleke.
1 Idrd .Street.

YAMHII.T. nrvraioM
Pasenger depot foot of Jefterfon St.

Ixave for Owwego rlallv at 7:20. 8:4
a. nr. 12:."in l.r.f. j oc cn t.in
11:30 p. tii. and 9 n m nn Himrlnv
only. Arrive at Portland dally at i:W.

:30, '10:M a. m '!i 8i1K irsn
7:40, 10:00 n. m: 12M0 a. m. dailv a- -
cept Monday; 8:30 and 1:05 a. m. on

Ieave for I)al(i Anttv hwdI Hun.
day, at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a. m.

Passenger train leave n.nllnM fop
Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdayg and Frl-da-

at 2:45 p. m. Returna Tuesday.
Thursdays and Saturday!.

Except Sunday.
it. K.UKHLE-U- Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM.
Gen. Frt. and Pass. At.

n A U 11 E R SALVE i
thmo8t rw:2iifs sf !vc in '.Me world.

mmfOllXKHAl HUNTING

Win AND TRANSCRIPTS

r
all wouk numn Cor.

AT TUX IT IS moYISKD

ZEALAND IE
Of New Zcolmul

VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Subscribed Cnjiitnl,
raid-uj- i Caiital,
Asst'U,
Assets in ynitotl SUitt-H- ,

Surjilus to l'tilicy IIoMitn,

litis Won rinK'i writiiijj on tlio riu

rOUNDI'D

OK

I.Y I I HI! IN

Cl

J. B. F. &

WINFIELD S. DAVIS

-

SAMUEL MORR

Delivered

OTEL

IB W HI

PRINT G

Teuth and Commercial Streets
Telephone

OF SHAREHOLDERS

tfi.OOO.OOO

1,0(10,(100

2,ft1MU
.'100,000

1.7l8,7i2

Ctmst tivt i twenty-tw- o ytnrx

U. I7IO

GENERAL AGENTS.

I. DAVIS CAUL IIKNHT

- San f tnl.

& CO., AGRNTS.

your office, Htorc
60c per tnotith.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Resident Aeiitn, Astoria, Or.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
UlNIiON

IMi: OLDEST I'lHI Ol'I'H'i: llli: WOHl.D.
tmctm, ... ii.g,H,.MMi

Aaaal in 1'iiUVil HtatCa, .rm,u.l4

DAVIS SON,

lll'UT

'215 Snnsomc Street,

T:l

rancls.u,

Pacific Navigation Company
StciuncrH- - "Sue II. I linoic." "W, II. llarrlMin"

Only Mac- - Astoria to I Ulatixxik, (inrihitlJI, Hay City, llohnom lllc

Conneotiiitf nt Antorm wit1' tlm Oregon l!ailroil k Navigntloii V. and
also tlm Astoria A (.'olumbin Kiver It, 11. for Sar. FrKiniwo, 1'ortliunl

ml all iKilnta coat. Fur (reltflit slid pasMuiKr rutin up ly 1 .

Samuel lilmoro Co. (ii'tiernl Agents, AHTOUIA. OHE.

10. K.A. N.U. .0.,Porllnn.l.
.Alft nU A. C. It 1C Co , 1'ortlatiil.

(11 a LAM II, Tillamook. ri.

THE ASTORIAN
nt

or rcHldcncc,

H PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OU.

h The Only PlrMt-ClnH- M llotol In Portlnnd ?

mrunnnnxnmvuuvuvxnruinu uv6

...The Esmond Hotel.
PORTLAND, ORE.. FRONT AND MORHI80N STS.

4p KuroDean pltn. t)v Ui II..V) mt ilv.
American plan, 11.00 to X00 per dy.

rtftl,

ifi.'

A.

A.

Cli

OSCAR ANDERSON, Man.mT.
J. C. I'KNDKOAHT, Chief He k

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIAUO OR AfJ ORGAN

It will jiny you lo writo

EILER'S PIANO H015E
OPI'ICB: 851 Washington St., I'ortland, Ore.

Wo arc tlio grout profit k iller.s ami jijuno pejeo rcgulntoi'H of tlie

Northwest, mid with our f pocial facilities can sell n lino piano or

organ for Icsh money than you can get them elsewhere. Write

today. Catalogues for the asking.

Our stock includes tho three greatest American pianos the Kim-bal- l,

the Chickerinv and tho Weber together with eight other good

makes,

IIIEILER'S PIANO MSE...


